Users Terms and Conditions
To be read and accept before using our website snagout.com or its services
Please read these terms and conditions of use carefully before accessing, using or obtaining any
materials, information, products or services. By accessing, the snagout.com website, mobile or
tablet application, or any other feature or other snagout.com`s services (collectively "Our
Website") you agree to be bound by these terms and conditions ("Terms") and our Privacy Policy.
If you do not accept all of these Terms, then you may not use Our Website. In these Terms, "we",
"us", "our" or "SNAGOUT" refers to SNAGOUT.COM online services, and "you" or "your" refers
to you as the user of Our Website.

Changes or modification on User Terms and Conditions
We may modify these Terms, for any reason at any time, by posting a new version on Our Website;
these changes do not affect rights and obligations that arose prior to such changes. Please review
these Terms periodically for changes. If you object to any provision of these Terms or any
subsequent modifications to these Terms or become dissatisfied with Our Website in any way,
your only recourse is to immediately terminate use of Our Website.

About Company
Snagout.com finds the best hotel deals from all major travel websites with one quick and easy
search. No fees, no mark-up - 100% free! .World's leading travel products comparison experience
snagout.com finds the best hotel deals from all major travel websites with one quick and easy
search. No fees, no mark-up - 100% free! We are a team of passionate technology and digital
business experts. Since 2012 we have worked hard to create the world's leading hotel discovery
and price comparison experience. Snagout.com is free to use . Our website is available in over 40
languages and supports 120 currencies.

We do not sell Travel Products
www.snagout.com or Its Android Applications is a free service which display the available deals
from hotels, flight tickets, vacation packages, rental car, airport services and all kind of travel
related products from all major travel websites available in internet. Our Website is a travel search
engine. Snagout.com does not provide, own or control any of the travel services and products that
you can access through Our Website, such as flights, accommodations, rental cars, packages, or
travel insurance (the “Travel Products”). The Travel Products are owned, controlled or made
available by third parties (the “Travel Providers”) either directly (e.g. airline) or as an agent (e.g.
online travel agency). The Travel Providers are responsible for the Travel Products. The Travel
Provider’s terms and privacy policies apply to your booking so you must agree to, and understand
those terms. Further, the terms of the actual travel provider (airline, hotel, tour operator, etc.) apply
to your travel, so you must also agree to and understand those terms. Your interaction with any
Travel Provider accessed through Our Website is at your own risk and snagout.com does not have

any responsibility should anything go wrong with your booking or during your travel. We just
compare and display the available travel products from almost all major websites for our user’s
convenience.
We are not responsible for any price change or any issues related to the booking. Our service
is free and we do not collect any money or credit card details. The display on Our Website
of a Travel Product or Travel Provider does not in any way imply, suggest, or constitute a
recommendation by snagout.com of that Travel Product or Travel Provider, or any
sponsorship or approval of snagout.com by such Travel Provider.

Booking through Snagout.com
If you made a book through our Website for Travel Products, that booking is made with the Travel Provider
named on the booking page and Our Website only acts as a user interface. Accordingly snagout.com has
no responsibility for the booking or the Travel Product because snagout.com has no involvement in creating
the description of the Travel Product, in defining the price and any fees, and in providing the Travel
Products that you book. If you have any issues or disputes around your booking and/or the Travel Product,
you agree to address and resolve these with the Travel Provider and not with us. We are not responsible for
any price change or any issues related to the booking. Our service is free and we do not collect any money
or credit card details.

Intellectual Property
We snagout.com, along with our other services own all of the text, images, software, trademarks,
service marks or other material contained on Our Website. You will not copy or transmit any of
the material except for your personal, non-commercial use. All copyright, trademark and other
proprietary rights notices presented on Our Website must appear on all copies you print. Your use
of and access to Our Website does not grant you any license or right to use any of the marks
included on Our Website.

Use of Our Website
Snagout.com allows you to instantly search and compare room availability and prices from all major travel
websites all in one set of search results. Our website is 100% free - we don't add any fees or charges. The
prices you see on Snagout.com include all standard taxes to help you accurately compare hotel offers from
different travel websites. Additional taxes may apply in selected destinations, which will be indicated on
the websites of our suppliers before you make a booking. We want you to pay the lowest possible price for
your hotel, flight, vacation and other travel products

Your Feedback
We encourage you to share your comments and questions with us here, we would love to hear any
feedback you have about our site, but we may not be able to respond to all of them.

Community involvement
We're a socially responsible company and love giving back to the community. We offer rebates to students
and teachers and developed the Green Hotels and Responsible Tourism Initiative, an educational resource
designed to help travelers, hotel owners and local communities develop environmental, social, and cultural
sustainability by increasing awareness of responsible tourism and showcasing best practices for hotels

Our website is operated by:
LogicViewer Software Solutions
Oakland, CA
USA
Contact: 8884813633
Email: snagout@logicviewer.com

